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Mew Advertisements.
Douthett <k Graham's Odds and Ends.
Barton') Sacrifice Sale.
Bickel'* Clearance Sale.
Zimmerman's Bargain Sale.
Miller's Shoes.
Aland's 20 per cent off.
Shloia Bros. Cost Sale.

tfori?All advertisers intending to make
otnges in their ads. should notify as of
tb sir intention to do so, not later than
XantLay morning.

Administrators aid Executors c.t ectatee
oti secure their receipt books tt t'ua CiT-
(\u25a0> uSc e

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
CITIZMI will be SI.OO ii" paid in advance,
md $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZKS and
Veekly Tnlunr $1.50 in advance.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

t
5 Gets a CITIZEN this week am! I

1 does not read the opening \

\ chapters of our new serial, J
J "An Artist in Crime," will J
W miss a rare treat. If you are V
4 not now a subscriber send f I #

# and receive it for one year. #

0 Send it now and read this m

2 \u25a0 reat story. Send it to 4

J THE CITIZEN. Botier. Pa. i

Republican Primaries

The Republican primaries of Butler
horqugh for the purpose of making nom-
inations to fill the ward and borough
offiicc-j wilt"be held in tlu* several wards
at their respective polling places, on

Saturday, January 25, 1896, between the
houis of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M

Th. Republicans of Butler twp. will
hold their primaries in th« office of Ral-
ston & Greer in Butler on Saturday the

35 th at 2 P. M.

BOROUGH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the Borough Republican

primary.
Far Justice o> the Peace, [J to tleet].

MA;. C. E. ANDERSON.
BRADEN GILCHRIST.
ROBERT C. MCAEOY.

?Lost In New York Jan. 17tb.

?Excursions to Florida and California.

?Don't BUW "Lo»t In Kew York" kiday
17th. at Park tfheatro.

?The man who predicted a severe win-
ter may be happy yet.

?The "new woman" baa a perfect
right to propose this year.

?Groundhog day is the next eventful
one on the calendar. - ~ -

?These are the times that try men's
sole*, unless the solei are sharp shod.

?The State Association of School Direc-
tors -before adjourning decided to meet
annually in Harrisburg.

?Don't forget Geo. Kennan's lecture
on Sibeia this Thursday evening, at Y. M.
0. A. Hall.

?Several of oar citizens discovered last
week, that sidewalks freeze with their
slippy sides np.

?The Odd Fellows, ol Connoqueness-
ing Lodge will be sddressed by A. G. Wil-
liams Esq. next Monday night, and by S.
F. Bowser Esq. the following night.

?Eighteen hundred and forty-six
scholar.4 were enrolled in Butler last
month, the highest in the history of our

public schools.

?Engineers were surveying a line
throsgh Clearfield twp

, last week; for the
proposed extension of the Beach Creek
road from Panxsutawney to the P. S. A
L. E.

?The Octoroon, given by the Butler
Dramatic Club, in the Opera House, Mon-
day night, was appreciated and enjoyed by

* large audienoe. The participants un-
doubtedly acquitted themselves very credit-
ably, and showed our people that there is
considerable dramatic talent in oar midst.

?"The Brownies' Mazurka." By A
Werner. A piano piece of moderate diffi-
culty, whiob combines a popular name
with a pleasing melody. This composi-
tion will rank high in any collection of
danoe music. Price, 40 cts. Published

'. by Oliver Ditson Co., Boston, Mass.

-"My Handsome Mary Ann." A hum-
orous song with a catchy air, which is sure

to meet wj great favor. It is thorough-
ly up v to date, having been raog-with great
success by Edward W. Emerson in the
"Koiuioid Play ol 'Kranks."' The words

, tad music are by J. Ed. Lakeman. Price,

00 cts. Published by Oliver Ditson Co.,
Boston, Mass.

?A large nnmber of people assembled
in Grange Hall, near Eberhart's, in Butler
twp, Tuesday evening; where they had an

oyster sapper and passed the evening pleas-
antly. The sapper was given under the
auspicies of the Eureka Grange, and was
well patronised. The meeting was graced
by the presence of a half-dozen of the
handsomest candidates now running.

?The aew woman has arrived in force
In Rockland, Me. The town has a wo-
man Jastioe of the Peace, a woman coart
stenographer, three women who have
made an lroaolad agreement to wear
bloomers, date, however, left blank, and a
woman who sucoesstully opposed women
?offrage in a public debate a few eveaings
ago The argaement of the last woman
was that, ifa woman is not smart enough
toooutrol a man's vote under the pres-
ent suffrage scheme, she isn't smart
enoagh to hive a vote herself.

?Secretary Edge, ol the Department of
Agricultare, has prepared brief articles on
tnberoulosls, tobacco, etc., of considerable
interest. Mr. Edge savs that surround-

have much to d > with tbt, character
extent of an outbreak of tuberculosis

Sa herd of oattlu. If the animals get
? proper amount of exercise and are in

Well-ventilated barns, there is not much
ehance tor this disease to spread. It in
fteeerted that bat few barns in thin entire
SUte bare proper ventilation and sani-
tary arrangemenU. Much attention is
now being paid to the building of barnH
In the hope that modorn ideas and improv-
ed method* will be adopted by the farmeri
ot the State.

?There baa been a long felt want for a
pronoun cf the third person, common gen-
der. Thin want haii at last been supplied
by Charles Crozat Converse- of Erie, I'a ,
by using "Jhen,"» contracted and soliJl-
fied form ot "that one" In many canon

the use of a restrictive pronoun involve.)

either inaccuracy or obscurity, or iU non
employment necessitates awkward repeti-
tion. The f)llowing example, as ordina-
rily written and afterwards with the gen-
derless pronoun, illustrates the grammati-

-o*l deficiency of the English language in
this particular and the proposed mothod
method of removdl: "Each pupil must
le*:n his or her lesson. With the substi-
tution of "thon,' we have: "Each pupil
most learn thon's lesson." The word ha&
been reoogniied by the beet lexicogra-
phers and hence no parson need hesitate
to u*e the same.

LEGAL NEWS.

BALA.VCK OK SRPEKMR. COPBT CASKS.

Kelly vs Marshall et al, reversed.
Johnson vs Price etal. equity, revered.
Kaaes (or Swagger) vs Kohaer, admin-

istrator of Jco. Kauss, reversed.
Fraaier vs Batler borough, affirmed.
Enterprise Oil <t Gas Co's vs National

Transit, reversed.
Steiner vs Harks et al, reversed.
The statement of the ra.se of Blakely vs

Marshall, appealed from the Common
Please ofBatler Co., and published in the
Batler papers of la t week, was copied
from a Pitubarg payer ami was incorrect.
The iacts, as stated by an attorney here
are as follows:
*

Andrew Blakely, father 01 the plaintiff,
made a deed to the plaintiffand his wife
lor life in 1890. with remainder to their
children. Li 1894 a lease was made by
Isaac Blakely and wife, as life tenants
and as trustees for tho remaindermen,
which lease was approved by the Court of
Batler Co.. the trustees being directed to
give bond in >H>OO., which they did, and
upon oil being discovered on the premises
an additional bond ofSIO,OOO was required,
which Mr. Biakely refnsed to give, claim-
ing the oil in their own right as life ten-
ants.

The Coart appointed Thomas M. Mars-

hall, trustee, he receive the royalties, re-
served in the lease, sell the same invest
the proceeds in real estate securities, pay
interest to life tenants, and at their death
the principal to the remaindermen: and it
was from this order that Blakeiey appeal-
ed.

The case was argued at Philadelphia
last week, by W. H. Sponsler of Pittsburg
for Blakely and J. D. Marshall of Batler
for the trustee.

The Kaasa case, we are informed, wa3

reversed because the Swagger girl was
allowed to testify in her own behalf, other

denial, Mr. Kauss being dead. In
this case the attorney forth© estate assigned
abont thirty errors in Judge Greer's charge
to the jury, to the Supreme Court.

In the case of the Butler Water Co. vs
Russell et al the decree of the Court here
was reversed and the record returnel lor
further proceedings.

Justice Williams wrote ".he opinion of
tbe Supreme Chart, and after stating the
case, and referring to tho Rander..on de-
cision and tho facts yet needed in tho case
he says: When tho oaso has thus been
fully heard on its farts, the que tion wo

have suggested can bo con idcred and it
will be practicable to faj' whether a great
city standa on no higher ground whej the
health and comfort of many Ithouuand of
its citizens am at ?take than Sanderson
when bis private water works and fish
pond were rendered usoless by mine water
Whether in other words tho Common-
wealth in the exeroi.-,o of its police power
may not limit and restrict the individual
in the exercise of admitteJ rights, when
tbe weilare of th 6 public requires it; or
whether it is indaed true that the owner-
ship ot a few acres of land, or a leasehold
interest therein gives to tho holder an un-
qualified right to de.-troy the water supply
of a city in the effort to develop some sub-
terranean value in his land.

NOTKU.
At the session of Court Monday morn-

ing, the appointment of Elmer E. Bell as
County Detective, made by District Atly

Christley was confirmed but the salary
was not fixed, E. H. Laderer was appoint-
ed guardian of the Arabian boy who has
lately been living with Wm. Myers of
Muddycreek twp.; John Henninger was
sworn in as an attorney of the Datler Bar,
Henry Marburger's petition for a divorce
from hi» wife Anna was presented, also a
petition to change tbe voting place of
Muddycreek twp. irom Pisor's to Henry
Hay's";

Some evidence in the .Ino Byerly will
case, and Johnston vs Johnston oil lease
ease was heard; Tbe motion to quash
and set aside all proceedings in the Win-
held twp. road case was retered to Judge
Barker; Jos Criswell was appointed guard-
ian of Agnes Wiau, and W, D. Brandon of
Rosa Brown; Jas R. Jaskson was appoint-
ed constable of Fairview vice Jno Wagner
dee'd; a citation was awarded on the peti
tion of Catharine Bach, admx of Jno
Bach; tbe exceptions to the final acoount
of Daniel Feidler guardian of August
Sahli were dismissed anc report coufirmed.

Tuesday afternoon, Col. Thompson and
S. F. Bowser argued for a suspension of
sentence in the case of the Comonwealth
vs Dr. Johnston, and the case was held
over tillnext afternoon, when tbe case
was continued tillMarch 14

James B. Johnston was appointed con-
stable of Fairview twp; and David Barto
of Evans City; the pollingplace of Muddy-
creek twp was changed to Henry Hays;
J. J. Maxwell was appoiuted constable ol
Fairviaw boro.

The charter of the Portersville creamery
association was filed.

Alex Mitchell was appointed Auditor in
Crow case.

fames M Galbreath,Harvey II Boyd and
J. W. Brown were appointed viewers it)
the opening ofEast Pearl St.

The will of Mrs. Eliza J. Grossman, late
of Butler was probated, no letters; also
will of Daniel Beighley late of Prospect,
no letters.

Letters of administration were granted
to J. A. Doutliett on estate of Levi i'ark
of Adams twp.; also to Sarah J. Cranmer
on estate of Israel Craumeroi Centre twp.;
also to Henry M. Wise on estate of Jacob
F. Wise of Jackson twp.

Countable Brown took a trip to Oil City,
this week, and secured his man, and
brought him back, but the man married
the girl and that eDded the case.

PBOPSKrV T&ANAKKUS

Bridget 6k ear to Jno L Young 04 acre:)

in Oakland ior $1,500.
Amanda Gray, by aity, to B B Sybort

lot in Millerstown for S7OO.
Martin J Keiber to Theo Vogoley lot in

Butler for $3,500.
Armelia Kern et al to Z P lUlliard 40 acres
in Washington for SSO.

Alf Grossman to F E Grossman 3. acres
in Cherry for S3OO.

Fred Klingler to U M Sconce lot in But-
ler for $2,850.

John G Kino to G G Bohu 90 acres in
Clinton for $2,500.

Bell OVNeil to T F N'iggel lot in Butler
for S9OO.

Addison Brown to Annie J Elliott 25
acres in Centre for SI,OOO.

C Wilson to Geo F lot in
Centreville for $2200,

M B Angell to Jos J Fchooley 70 acres
in Centre tor $267.

Marriage Licenses

Edward Meeder................Cranberry
Lacinda Dumhaugh C'onnoquetiessing
Frank Winton Boggs Evans City
Gertrude Alice Wiison "

T. G. 5mith.............. Venango Co
Jennie 8i11iard.......... .Washington Co

At Pittsburg ?Wm. E. Allen ol Pitts-
burg and Kate Dunwoody of Slipperyrock.

AtKittanning?Fiudlay J. McElvary of
Butler Co. and Delia Crawford of Arm-
strong county.

At Pittsburg?Wm. B. liobinson and
Louisa Schubert of Butler.

CHURCH NOTES.

There will bo given an entertainment
for children, at the Baptist chu ch Jan. 21
admission to all 10c proceeds for.boucfit
Sunday school library.

\u2666 Communion services will be held in tho
United Prenbytomn church next Sabbath.
Service each evening this week oxcept
Saturday at 7:30, and on Saturday after-
noon at 2:30.

English services will be hold in the Gor-
man Lutheran church on next Sunday
morning, at 10:30.

Free Lecture

Mr. H. W. Kolfe will doli ver an illus-
trated lecture on Charles Lamb in tho
Y. M. C. A. hall, Saturday, January 18,
at 8:15 r. m. Tho lecture is given under
the auspices al the socioty for the Exten-
sion of University Teaching. It is a free
trial lecture. Every friend of popular
education, every one interested in univer-
sity Extension, in urged to be present and
to join in the effort to maintain an Exten-
sion "Center" in Holier. Tho proposition
will he made Saturday evening to enroll
menilrern at $1 for tho entire course of six
lectures. If a suflicient number subscribe
the course will be given. Let overy one
who believes ia this form of education
come or send in bin name as a member.

E. Mackoy, Hec'y.

Sox and shirtH, all wool and a yurd
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaeri,
»or sate at CITIZEN office,

Pants?Oyer 2000 pairs to Helect
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its where, at
Hvcit'a.

PERSONAL.

D. K. Graham of Brady twp, is on the
sick list.

Dr. Dean has removed from Butler to

Oil City.

James Kiskaddon of Chicago, a son of
Jos. Kiskaddon. is visiting his folks here.

John Critchlow ol Slipperyrock twp,
was in town on business, Tuesday.

Marsh Douthett ot Pittsburg was among
his Butler friends this week.

P. H. Negley and wife of Penn twp.,
are visiting Iriends in Indiana Pa.

E. S. Milligan of Clearfieid twp, was ir

town on business, yesterday.

Miss Ella Sarver. of Sarver.-ville wa> a

visitor to Batler, Wednesday.

Florence "Wick is visiting friends in
Har.ia'^nrg.

Mrs. Steven Donaldson, of Middle- ex is
dowii T. ith typhoid.

P. J. Spahn, of Summit, Joel Donaldson
Japhia McMichael, cf Clay, Jacob Hutzler
o.' Forward were in town, Monday.

Carl Cronenwett and Gus Walter will
"take in" th? Cycle Show at Madison
Square Garden, N. Y., next week.

Mr "William ii. Mcllvaine cf Penn twp.,
is confined to his house by rheumatism for
the past two months.

The other members ot the Joseph Lavery
familyof Penn twp., who were down with
lever are improving.

Ormsby Mechling of Jefferson twp. was
in town, Saturday. He and his wife came
home on Christmas and are living at his
old home.

W. F. Br&un of the sth vard was a hap-
py man, Saturday, on account of the ad-
vent o! his first-born ?a daughter?into
this world.

S. T. Crawford ofButler twp, Thos. E.

Coulter of Concord. Win. Allison of Centre
B'd Jos. Mooro of Jefferson, were in town,

f ttnrday.

J. N. Fulton and Adam Gold, of Mid-
dlesex were in town, yesterday. Mr.
Gold fell on tbe road a few days ago, and
hurt bis face.

G. A. Needle, the well known editor of
the Parker Phoenix, is now out of the edi-
torial harness after serving faithfully for
thirty-eight year , and has leased the
Phoenix to his son, G. A. Needle, Jr., and
Rev. Isaac Miller.

David D. McDonald, a nephew of Enos
McDonald of Franklin twp, who had his
logamputated at the West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburg, about three weeks ago is doing

well. The amputation was made neces-
sary by a diseased bono, below the knee.

Frank Kobler returned, Monday from a
trip to Cincinnati, Atlanta, Memphis, Hot
Springs, Marshall, Texas, New Orleans,
Mobile, Peneacoln, St. Augustine, Palatke
Jacksonville, steamer to Charlestown,
Washington. He bought a round trip
ticket to Atlanta and 'traded it at that

place for a Southern ticket, stopped at
Hot Springs two weeks, New Orleans, a
couple of days, and had a very enjoyable
trip.

Oar Jim says that leap year allows the
girls a great privilege compared with other
years. It is the year in which they are al-
lowed to "pop the question" to any young
man to whom they may take a fancy, and
ill-luck is sure to lollow in the wake of
those young men who do not willingly
give their assent to the girl's propositions.
Do not delay, giri.*, for "procrastination is
the thief of time,

"

and it will be nine year-
before you are again entitled to such a
glorious privilege, as 1900 will not be a
leap year. There are in this town and its
vicinity some excellent young men who
want to get married, only they are too
bashful to "pop the question," and would
like some nice young ladies to do the task
for them. What a chance there is for gome

of the fair sex this year to take tho iuitia
tive and settle down to married life and be
happy! Will yon still put off your leap-
year privilege, girls, atd allow the time
t» pass away without making an effort?

A CLOTHING SALE.

Which is Bonfide and Has no Equal.

Commencing Wednesday Janurny 15th
we will place on sale our entire stock of
winter clothing which consists of men's
suits and overcoats, boys' suits and over-
coats, children's suiLs and overcoats,
heavy-weight shirts, heavy-weight under-
wear, gloves, mittens and caps at prices
that are bound to make them move from
our tables and shelves. We must and
will have the room that these goods oc-
cupy and we have cut tile prices to the
heart, so here they go. Men's cassinett
suits, $3; men's all-wool blanket cheviot
suits, $5; men's overcoats, good to wear;
from £2 to #5; men's fine black and blue
melton and kersey overcoats, worth in
the season (12 to sls, now and $10;
men's all-wool dress pants $2, worth <3
and #3.50, boys' long pants school suits
$2.25 to $3; boys' all-wool black cheviot
suits, warranted fast color, at f.\, worth
f6 and $7; boys' school overcoats at #2, I
sizes 12 to 18; hoys' cassimer overcoat, $3
children's knee pants suits, ages 4to 14,
at 75 cents; children's knee pants suits
at $1.25 and 1,50; all-wool knee pants
suits, pants double seat and knee, at £2.-
25, worth $3 and #3.50; boys' reefer suits,
sizes 3to 8, (all-wool) at jf2, $2.50, #3
and $3,50, worth from f,3 to ff>\ all-wool
Jersey shirts, 50 cents, worth 75 cents;
all-wool black or cardinal sweaters at sl,
worth i.so;men's natural wool underwear
at £t a suit, worth #1.50; heavy Windsor
caps at 25 cents and 50 cents; 25 dozen
men's suspenders at 15 cents a pair, and
there are lots of other goods which we
could mention but for want of space in
the paper. So if you want to save money
011 your purchases now come to us.
The sooner you come the better the se-
lection, as these goods have got to go as
we must have the room which they oc-
cupy on our shelves and tables, We do
not have to offer any forfeit for when
you see it in our advertisement it is so.

SCHAUZ, & MAST.
Leading Clothiers.

Florida
Itwould be hard to find any condition

of human ailment that a winter visit to
Florida would fail to improve, while those
who enjoy good health eannot realize,
without experience, wh<U, true enjoyment
there is in life passed under tho golden
skies of the "Land of Flowers."

In order to give tho public an opportu-
nity to visit Florida at a very reasonable
cost, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a series of tours to Jack
sonville. Since the system of personallv-
conductad tours inaugurated by that
company has been in effect, none but
words of commendation have been receiv-
ed. Its unexcelled train service, expe-
rienced Tourist Agents and Chaperons,
and above all, its moderate charges, leave
nothing to be desired.

The tours to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks'stay in Florida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia on January 28,
February 4, 11, 18. and U5, and March 3,
1896 The rate, including transportation,
meals en route, and Pullman berth on
special train, is $50.00 from New York, and
$48.00 trom Philadelphia; proportionate
rates from other points.

For futhor information apply to Ticket
Agents, or address Tourist Agent, 1li>o
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station; Philadelphia, to
whom application for space should also
be made.

It is indeed a rare opportunity
when you can buy clothing at actual
cost, call on the Fair and Squaro
Clothierß and they will prove to do
just exactly as they advertise.

Say I'apa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

The Banquets.

The Hotel Milliard was the scene of

two enjoyable events Tuesday eveaing, ' (

the Bankers and the Doctors annual
banquets.

During the day Mr. Christian George re-

presenting Gastave Ludwig, the Florist ol

Allegheny, had transformed the handsome
dining room into a bower of beauty by
decorating the tables, walls, furniture and
fixtures of the room with everpreer.J and
flowers, and at

~

P. M. some forty of the
stockholders ol the Butler Co. National
Bank who had thai day participated in the
annual election ot officers of the institu-
tion, sat down to a banquet that for taste

and palataoleness was worthy of the
House and the event; and Guer.ther's
Orchestra filled tlio room with melody

while the bankers vcro filling their in-
teriors.

Thou order was called for, Mr, 12. B.

Abrams acted as toa=tmaster and remarks
were uiado by Dr. Hoover. J a-. M. Gal-
breath, Capt. Fleeger W. S. Waldron, C,

A. Bailey, Jno. G. McMnrlin, W. H. Wil-
son an IJ. V. Ritts. Mr. Ritts going in-
to an extensivo history of the banking

business of this country.
This banquet ended at 9:30, when the

table< were reset and redecorated, the
woru "Dankere"' changed to "Doctors,' in
the floisl welcome, and then the physi-
cians of the county who Bad during tho

evening at their Hall in the Keiber build-
ing, elected Dr. G. I). Thomas of Chicora
president of their Association, re-elected
Dr. Forrester ofßutlei. Sec'y and listened
to th« uddre.->s ou "The County Phyoician"
by their rotiieing president, Dr. J. L.
Christie, of Petersville, recitations by
daughters of Dr. Dell and Hockonbcrry
ano A 010 by Mrs. Colbert, 100k posses-
sion and ate, and otherwise enjoyed them-

selves tillmidnight.
Dr. Cunningham acted as toast master;

Dr. 1 .thian responded to "The Medical
Profession," Dr. Hoover to "Butler coun-

ty.'' Dr. Fowler to "Medical Progreaa,"

Dr Nevman to ' Our Presidents," Dr.
Hockenbeiry to "Hippocrates, the father
ol Medicine," Dr. Bell to "Tho Pleascres
ami Disappointments of the Profession"
and Dr. Cunningham made the closing re-

marks.

OIL NOTES.

The National is paying $1.50 today.

BIG CBKEK?Four new and goods well*,
ranging from 50 to 100 1 bis a day were
completed in this field last week.

Wise «fc Go's. No 1 Voeghtly is making
75 hols; and Root Co's No 1 Wehl is
showing for 100 bbls.

PKKN? Bert Young is patting up the rig
tor his So 8 on his I arm.

A rig on the iiobt Patterson in Penn
twp, owned by Patterson it yuigley was
burned a few days ago. The well is 10
feet in the sand.

MM>I>LK.SKX?The well on the Whiteside,
completed last week,is good tor 75 bids,and
opens some ne.v territory.

ADAMS?Barnsdell <fc Co's. No 8 Blake-
ley is doing 100.

COSCOBD?The South Penn's well on
the John Day in showing for a good well.

MARIOS?Park Hoovis' ,7ell on the
Levi Porter in Marion twp , is good for
about 5 bbls from the second sand; and

opens up come new territory.
CLKAKVIKLU?PhiIIips has a well in the

san<l on the Grellint; that is showing for u
good one.

PARK THEATRE.

"LOST IN NEW YOKK-"JAN. 17th.

The famous aquatic drama "Lost in
New York" comes to the Park Theatre
next Tuesday evening, and we are prom is
ed one of the mo-1 elaborate productions
ol the season. The story ol the play is

well known. There is nothing of the im-
possible about it, it is one of 6very day
life, but it is and dres.-ed up in a
popular manner with scenic and lnechaui
cai accessories. The plot hinges on the
on the efforts of a scheming rascal to in-
heri lance. The widow is blind and help-
less and at the mercy of her unscrupulous
brother-in-law, but she has a young (laugh-
ter, Jennie, the waif, who ia afraid of
nothing ar,.l who goes ahead to rescue her
mother (>nd defeat her uncle. The inci-
dents and climaxes are very well brought
out as the story progresses, and Jennie
is finally successful iu her efforts to place
her mother where she belongs. Tho set-
ting of the play is very good and has been
made brighter this year by tho use of all
new scenery. Tho great sceno, of course,
is the real water scene, giving a moonlight
view of East Kivor, and the one where
Jennie rescues her mother anil little Muter.
In this also is seen a real steamboat and
yatchs plowing through the water. An-
other elegant scene is one of Gramercy
park with a beautiful prismatic fountain.
Then there are also sceuos of Randall,s
Island lusane Asylum and the mansion of
the Albermarles.

To The Golden Gats
Undoubtedly California offer* more

genuine attractions to the pleasure-travel-
ing public than any other part of the
American continent. Tho fame of its
climate is world-wide, and it is sought
eyen l<y ISuropsaua, who find it in.ire
charming than their own KoQtberu slopes
To Americans its worth is too well known
to necessitate a description ol tho many
advantages to he enjoyed.

Personally-conducted tours via
vania Railroad will leave New York and
Philadelphia February 12 and Marc!' 11,
18'JO. In addition t» tho many other
puints of interest visited on the first tour
a stop will bo made at New Orleans for the
M .rd,-(irn- festivities, and four weeks will
be allowed in California. On tho second
tour four and one-half weeks will be allow-
ed in California.

An addition to tho magnificent train
heretofore used for these tourH is a
thorough I'ulltiian compartment car.

The car, which will he the boHtthat the
Pullman Company can supply, will con-
tain nine incited compartments?two
drawing rooms and neven state rooms?-
and w ill he attached to the special train at
Jersey City and run through to Han Diego,
Cal., on tho lirnt tour and San Francisco on
the second.

This will bo tho first oar of its kind to ho
run on a transcontinental train, and that
it will ho thoroughly appreciated by parti-
cipant in the tourn is evidenced by the
fact that i.lrrady several of the compart-
ments have been rosorved.

Applications lor Hpace or itineraries
giving all information xhould be made to
Tourist Agent, IJ% Broadway, New York,
or It' om 411, Broad Street Station, -Phila-
delphia.

Suits that arc Hold elsewhere at
$lO and sl2, you can buy at cost, tor
$7 and $8 at tho Fair and Square
Clothiers?lo4 South Alain St.

Trunks, valises, baga and tele
copea?at HECKS.

Hobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & CO'B.

Save a day's wages oy
robes and blankets at Martincourt <fc
Co's.

Overcoats at coat at Shloss Bros.
?lO4 South Main St.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt & CO'B.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

Ifyou want to save raouev walk
around to Martincourt & Co's. aud
buy vour robes and blankets.

50 cent neckties, at cost, 38 cents,
at Shloss iJroß.?lo4 South Main St.

Oh Mamma?rou ought to Bee the
big piles of childrons suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't got tho same in
town for less than $2.50,

Vox Poptili?Boy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckweur of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

Everything at cost at sMoss Bros,
they need cash, and must havo it at
all hazards. Don't put off until too
late, buy jour overcoat and auit from
them now at actual cost.

?Tako your children to Zuvor'B
tiallory for I'ictaros that will suit
joa. I'ostoffico building.

Job work done hero. Suoacribe
or the CITIZEN.

?ABBißtance means help. You
help nuture to roßtore health by us-
ing Natnreß Compound. You also

perform a duty. ABk your Drug-
gift.

Do you want a hat or cap? Hiccac
boa them aud can «avo you money,

?Zuver'B Pictnros leave nothing
wanting in finish, tono or
likoneso.

Accidents.

A yoang lady named King fell upon tho
ice of Reiber's dam. last *\u25a0 riday night. Jvas

seriously injured, and John Staff, a heavy
weight glass blower foil the anse evening
ana broke an ar.k'.e L.one.

A wayfairer named Schlieter, who

?topped at the house of Casper Boehm
near Evans City a few nights ago, was

sent to a Pittsburg hospital for treatment.

The accident to John D. Martin near

Mars on Wednesday of last week was a

remarkable one. He was walking on the
tracks of tbe P. W. at the :ime, beard
the freight train coining behind him and
stepped off the tiack, bat he did not ee

or hear the passenger Uain, approaching
at full "peed ir. front of him, and ho *as

struck by tho locomotive or tho pa3;onger

and thrown upward, and a-'iin t the
freight train. Tho conductor of the freight

says ho was thrown against Lis caboose
with terrilic force. There i< a curve at

the road where the accident happened,
and tho engineer of tho passenger did not

seo Mr. Martin until close upon him.
Both trains were stopped and the body
was taki;n tn Mars where an inquest was
held, jr.J then it was taken to .the house
of his brother-in-law, Thorn js A. Hay in
Clinton twp. and buried Saturday, Mr.
Martin was about 25 of age: ho has
made his tome with Mr. Hay for quite a

number of years, and he was a quiet
Christisn msD, who had 'he good will and
respect of all his neighbors.

A peculiar accident occurred at New
Castle, Monday eve.iicir, which will mure
t u.:iu likely eati.se the death of at least two
person.-'. Ben Blair, a railroader, was tak
in? a sleep in a slianty near the Atlantic
mill, when fonr boys, James McGlynn.
Chcrles llenlein, Walter McGreggor and
Bol« Varley, all aged about 18 years, en-
tered tho place. The four tad in their hip
pochet.: about a half-pound of powJer eacb,
and they began throwing pinches of the
explosive into the smtll -stove. Suddenly
there was an explosion. Tho pan der in
McGrogirorV poefcot had ignited and in an

instant the powder in the pockets of the
other boys ciid the same. Tho clothing of
the boy a took lire and they ran for the
creek, ar.d alter a time succeeded in break-
ing the ice and jumping in and tho flames
were quenched. Alter this two cf the boys
fainieii Irotn pain, and the patrol wagoa
was sent for and four of the party were

taken to the city hospital. Bob Varley
wt-.s badly burned abou' the face and hands
and lie w'ir able toreach Lome. McGreg-
gor's hips, back, hand* and and al-
most his whole body, with the exception of
hi.* leet, were terribly burned, and the
flesh find skin came offin great flakes. He
cannot live. McGlycn waa bnrned in a
similar manner and there is but iitlle hope
that he will recover. Heniein's face,
haids anil back aro horribly burned and he
will likely lose eiyht of one eye. Mr. Blair
was liuvned all over the body, but not so
badly fha boys. The physicians in
dre-sing tlo wound; removed several pints
of skin (rom the bodies of the victims.

Birth-Day Party

A rather unique affair will come off on
Thursday, Jan. 2:1 at tho home ot Mrs C.
B. llerr, North McKean St. It is to bo a
Birth-Hay Party on card* of invitation
issued by members of the Butler W. C. T,
U. to their personal friends out-fide the
o/ganiz.ition. Due notice is thus given
that all may arrange to be present, and if
any one is overlooked it will be entirely
proper to solicit a card. Tho object o! the
social is special and will be explained at
the time while other pleasing features
will contribute to tho entertainment of the
guests. Will those unable to attend plea le

respond to one of tho Committee whose
names are on the card. Com,

Young To tie A Thief

(Pittsburgh Dispatch of 10th, Inst.)

Theodore llepler, a 10-year-old boy, had
a hearing before United States Cuminis-
t-iocer Chadwick at Franklin, on a charge
of burglary. He and another boy of his
age rubbed the Postillico at Blair's Corners.
B.P. Griffith, the Assistant District Attor
ney, refused to prosecute the boy on
account of his youth.

The robbery wan reported to Poutoflice
Inspector I). C. Owiugs by Mrs U. Fred-
erick, the Postmaster. She said the bur-
glary was committed at 11 p. m. A
window was broken and the money drawer
pried open with a poker. Tho barglars
got $3.50.

Young Uepler was suspected on account
ol his previous bad character. His father
was bitten by a dog a year or so ago and
has been a charge on tho township ever
since, a.! the wouud mado by the dog's
teeth never healed. His mother is living
in Butler, and little is known of her by
the lather and son. The boy was caught in
innumerable thefts,

Mr Gritliitb says he seems to be a thiel
oy inheritance. He has the head and
restless eyes ol a criminal, and is stupid in
everything exoopt iu crime In thai ho
ihows some our mark of genius.

Whe;i he was accused of the robbery by
Mrs Frederick he denied it, and then he
was starched. Forty pennies wore foand
in his pocket and he confessed. The rest
>f the money he had hidden in a hollow
log. He implicated another boy.

Inspector Owinjcs ordered his arrest, be-
lieving him to be an older boy. When his
»ge was ! earned the Government dropped
Ihe case

Underwear? :i Bjuci«lty at lleok's
Lii.s rtioi;k irt largest iind finest ever
>oWed iu ISutlo 1

RIGHT IN IT

I am right in it when It comes to sell-
nj; Boots and Shoes. My trade has been
in a steady increase since the day I open-
id, over two years ago. But today my
itorq is attracting much attention on ac-
:ount of my Great Clearance Sale.

ALL WINTER GOODS ARK MARK
KI) GO.

I must have room, I have too many
ivintcr goiids, just such goods as you need
it this time of the year. They are here
lor you at your own price. Can we not

together on these terms. Look over
the following prices and I think you will
liave to admit that they are lower than
ever quoted before.

PRICE LIST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Ladies felt shoes, warm lined, sue.
Ladies cloth slippers, warm lined, 20.

Ladies oil grain button ibott, ysc.
I,wlies glove calf lace shoes, 751*.
L'idies Don. Cong. Pat. tip shoes, 80.
Misses Don. shoes, lace or button, 911 c.
Mens kip bouts, box toe, fi.75.
Mens tap sole boots, #1.40.
Boys " #1.25.
Youths '/z 1) sole boots, 95c.
lioys and youths school boots 75c and fl.

RUBBER GOODS IN THE PUSH.
Mens rubber boots, Caudee

high $2.25.
Mens snag lioots, Candee f2.25.
Hoys rubber I hjots, Caiulee #1.50.
Ladies, misses and children* boots, Can-

dee, sl.
L'EET BOOTS and OVERS, fi.25, Jti.so

and #1.75.
When in Butler don't fail to call at

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. E. MILLER,
2i5 South lain St., BUTLEK Pi.

Fire's

A house on Water St., owned by WIN.
Costello, and occupied bj Jesse llope, a

P. S. <i 1.. E. brakemai'. <vi: almost ea-
tirelly destroyed by fire last Thursday
afternoon.

The alarm wis given af'.er 4 o'clock
that afternoon, and a.s the fire had reach-
ed the attic of the building, the firemen
had considerable troable in extinguishing
it. The damage to the house cover-

ed by insurance.
That same evening the rear part ot

the large Campbell .. Templeton building
was c'isc.>?ered to be burning, but the fire
was easily extingu.oted. It originated

from an electric wire, the insulati.,,l
covering uf which haj become displaced.

Tbo lioure of Ceoqre Cramer in BnfTalc
t\vp.,wa.i dir-oveird to be on fire la-t
Friday night, and came near being de-
etrojed. It caught from an upstair* grate,

bit «. luckilydiscovered in time. The
loss was covered by insurance.

LEGAL ADVERTISE*EMl*s\

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re finai account of M. | Iu lue urphans
S. Greer, Ex'r of the last | Court of the
will and testament of I County of But-
ilarg.iret Jane Fleming, ;ler. No. 20 of
late ofBuffalo, township, | March Term,
deceased. J 1890.

And now, to m, December 7th, 1893,
On motion, the Court appoint R. P. Scott,
E.-q, Auditor in above stated case, to pass
upon thu exceptions filed and make distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands of the ac-
countant By the Couet. (Seal.)

Certified from the record this !Üb, day
of December, 1893.

Joseph Criswell, Clerk.
Parties interested will please take no-

tice that I Till aitcsd to the dnties of the
above apyoiutuu-ut at my oliice, No. iu
South West Diamond Street, Butler, Pa
on Friday, January 17th, 1890, at 10
o'clock A. M. where and when those in-
terested may attend.

K. P. Scott, Auditor

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue ot an order and decreoof the Or-

phans' Court in and for Butler county, p a.,
1, the undersigned, administrator of the
i state of Mary Anna lieily,latoof the town-ship of Middlesex, county and State afore
saitt, deceased, will offer for sale at public
vendue on the premises, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, A D. 1890.
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day. eighteen
ai res of lauj, rpoj-e or less, situated in the
town.-bip county and Stato aforesaid,
bonuded and described as follows; On the
u> rth by lands of David Porks, on the east
by lands of Vm. A. Mahan, on the south
by lauds of same and on the west by lands
ol Mahan and Marshall; mostly cleared,
with Miiall frame dwellinghouse and sta-
ble water well and fruit trees thereon,sub-
ject however to an oil aud gas lease there-
of.under a small produoing oil well
has been drilled. The .ovalty of oil and
gas accrueing under said leaso after the
sale will go to the purchaser of the laud.

Terms of Sale?Cash on delivery of
deed.

./. N. FULTON, Adin'r of
Mary Anna Kelly, dee'd.

f'lipk p. 0. Butler Co., Pa.
E. McJunkin. Att'v for Adra'r of Kstato.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Frank C. McOrew, dee'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Qo. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselvos indebted to said es-
state will pleaso make immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. McGrew, Ex'r.tyiCf
Prospect fa

Dissolution Notice.
The publio willplease '.hat

Q. B M. Gorden has purchassed the inter-
eft of A. B. Shadel in the firm of Shadel
<i Gordon, doing business in the name of
The Standard View Co., and will continue
in the business alone, in the same place.

Anyone knowing himself indebted to
said firm will pleuso settle utonce. Thank-
ing the public for put furors and solicit-
ing further patronage, I remain,

G. It, M. Gokoe.v.

Administrator's Notice
Letters of administration on the e«tato

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., Pa., dee'd, having
been gtanted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J, N. FULTON, Adin'r.
E. MCJubkin, Flick, P. 0.

Att'y. Butier.Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on luc C"'ate ot

Jacob Shoup, dao'd, late of Eyans (Jity,
Butler Co. Pa., having boen granted to
the uudersighed, all porsons knowing
themselves indebted to said ostate will
pleasi make immediate payment, and any
l.uvng claims against said estate will pro-
sent them properly authenticated to

I. N. Graham, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates <t Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice-
. Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
i)f Isabella 11. VVeisenstein, doe'd, late of
UVntro twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will plea.se make immediate payment,
md any having ciaims against said estato
will present them duly authentiontod for
settlement to.

G. F. Wei»enstkii», Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
In ru oblate of'Mehulon Cooper dee'd. late

if Worth twp, Butler Co. Penua.
Whereas letters of administration have

!>een issued to me the undersigned by the
Kegister of Wills of said County, on above
?state, notice is herely given to all parties
ndebtt d to decedent's estato to promptly
eti ID the same and any persons having

slaims against said estate will present
:hom properly proved for payment to

Amanda Coopkr, Admin'x.
of estate of Xebufon Cooper,

W. C. Findlkv, "Jacksvlllo, P. O.
Att' v > Butier Co., Pa.

Here's an

Opportunity
Worth your

Consideration.
During January and
February we will make
a reduction of

jjA I'ER CENT

On all cash orders or
Suits, Overcoats or

Trousers made from
your choice of any
material in the house.
These garments will
have the same fit and
finish which character-
izes our work.
Do you catch on!

ALAND,
Maker of Men's

0| Clothing,

A SiiQ-o-estioii.

\fi >1 r
EE) f~7

' Q. £ '" - ../i."W/
*YVXyS\o '\u25a0 . -?'/ fla T /M®te

Did it over occur to yon that thero aii

dr _
' I 'n(»s ?tbatdrugs arc liko every

thing ' irood, bad and intlif
ierent. There . * rise which i
positively bad ifitid <»'o best
Ocr policy has always Leu- ...

inj: but the best.
\Then yoa want drags come to us and b

assured of fresh pure goods, and alwav
what you ask for or your prescription call
or. It may not always be drags yon wau

-ither. V>~o always have on hand a fal
lino of sick rcoai requisite."

C.> IU, BOYD,

Diamond Hlock, ~ Hi'tler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R1
5
'

0
L

AD
Wes'.irn ."ernsylvania Division,

Schedule in Kltect May £O, 16tu.
South, ?\u25a0? Week Hays,

A. M. A. 31. A. M. P. M. r. M
i ITLEK Leave 025 800 11 -jr. 245 sji

?axonhurt ? .Arrive ?54 s 2.» 1148 311 52.
ri'ltler .let... ?? 727 8 4>> 12 12 340 55:Butler Jet..., Leave 730 84s 12 17 310 5.1Natrona ArriveV3rt 85s 12 2t; 330 COTarentum 713 aO3 1231 357 go
SprlugdaU; 752 1112 12 41 40;
Claremont 807 a25 12 5a 121 c-
Sharpslurg 815 931 10; 428 0 3
Allegheny city 828 an 124 440 C4:

*. M. A.M. r. M. r. at. r. si

BUKDAY THAINS Leavo llutlcr lor Alie
Ltitny City and principal Intermediate station
7:10 A. 51.. 2:30 and OC P. 11.

.North. ?.Week Days <?
A. M. A. U. A. 11. P. M. F, M

~ Ueglieny City.. Lv. ess aOO 1125 315 ui<Sharpsburg 708 al3 113 a ....
claremont 91a 11 40
Springdale a3O 1139 ..." u iTarentum 732 93a 12 oS 351 04
Natrona 737 943 12 13 356 ii5Butler Jet Ar 745 950 12 23 404 7o
Butler Ju't Lv Tio 3so 12 34 4is 7 ofaxonburg Bin lo 15 12 59 440 -\u25a0»

BcrMSU Ar. 835 lo 38 125 SoC 75i
A. M. A. Jt, r. M, P. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny Pity fo
Butler and principal intermediate stations 73<
A.M., 1233and7;10 F. M.f
Week Days For tho Eoet .Week Days

p. m. a. m. a m. p. m
245 025 Lv BUTLKB. .. Ar 10 US ]3;
340 727 Ar Batlor Jo tLv 050 12 3
404 T45 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 a
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 31
415 753 " Aileg'y Je't " 931 12 2
42J 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 1
1 it] 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 11 £'
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 3,
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 IIPi
GOO !) 20 "Blairsville lauVT 45 10 1
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 8
100 310 " llarriHburg..."ll00 3li
430 623 " Philadelphia. 18 50 11 2i

a. n\ p. in. p. 31. n. ni
Through trains for the oasi leave Pitta

bu:-g (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A, M
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Alain Line Bpress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. V
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailod information, a.ldro.s Thou
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western JDistriot, 11(

Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. V. PKEVOST, J. K. WOOD,

ftej'jra! Maaager. (Jen'l Tassr, Agent

P. & W. R, R,

Schedule lu ofldct May 12. IM»S. (llutler tlmu
Tno short Line to I'lttsburg.

I>EPAUT SOUTH* FROM 801' Til
il:t» ain Allegheny Kx H.ZS jm, Allegheny A
5.15 ain AU'y K Akrou lo.no a ui.AI N Castl10.05 ain Allegheny Ac 12.20 p in. Allegheny 15
2.66 pm Allegheny Kx 5.05pm. Allegheny K:
3 w p m Chicago Kx. 7.30 P in,All'y£ Akroi
805 p 111 All'y & EU. Kx s.uO p in, Allegheny K:

DKPAKT NORTH. KHOM NORTH.
10.05 a in Kane A Brad. 's.os a m. Koxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion An ,i.s(i a m, ( larl >n Ac
7.30 p m Koxburg ,3 20 pm, Kane Mai

E'JNUAT TttllHl.
KE-AUT SOUTH. SOUTH.

8.15 am, DeKerest Ac I.o.ooam,Allegheny A

11.43 a m, Allegheny KX 1.05 p m, Allegheny K:
:'.vipm, Chicago Kx L.« pm, Allegheny K
ti.ospm, Allegheny A* 7.30 pm, DeKorest A

Train arriving at at 5.03 p m leaves B K O do
pot. I'lttaburg, at 3 :15 o'oloek.Butler and UieonyllloCoaeh will leave Alleghony at 3.-20 p. in. dally excertbuuday. Conueotlng at V, 1ilowgrove. arriving at Butler a5:05.

Pullman Buffet Hleoplng Cars and flrst-cla»
>av t;oaohe.s lun through between Butler amChicago dally.
For through tickets to points In tho We*Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCII, Agent
I |Trains leave the B. & O. depot in PlMburg
.cr Ihe Kant aa follows.
CKor Washington D' C., Baltimore, Phlladolphla. and Now York, 7:30 and a«o p. 111
' uiiilierlaDd, 8:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :io, aniO p. m.Con
Uilsvllle. 6:10. 7ail. a. in. 1.10. 4.3U, 4.43. fi.3o 9.3
1). in. Unlontown. 7.20 a. in , 1 10. 1.30. 5.:w p. m
Unlontown. Morga 1 town and Fairmont. 7.30. i
HI. amip. I.i, Mi.l'leaHiinl 0.4u. 7. :m ,I. m
.10 and 4.3d p in. Washington, Fa., 7.4u am
30 a. 111., 4.00,4.45 and ».<!», 11.55 p. in. Wheel

pg. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m., and 4.00, 9.00. 11.55 p
* 'luwnnatl, St., Louis. I'olniubus and New»rk. 7.40 a. m., 11.10, 11.05 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and U..10 p. m.
Parlor 'ind aloeplng oars Baltimore, Washngtoii, 1 incliinaiI and Chicago.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. N0v.;25 1893.

Train* are run hy Standard Central Time (90tl
Meridian.) One hour slower thar cityTime.
UOINaNoHTH. (iOINII80UTI

10 14 12 STATIONS 9 11 13

?,m,pni . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.in. a.m. p.m
.... 4 53 2 .K) BufTaln 5 ;(3 1 j ji
... I 534 1 0b Dunkirk 1 e no 1 4)

I la. m,
' wi 1 *- 9 « Krle n in s :« 3 31
. 'ir, 1 oa a 15 . Wallace Juliet. <1 IT a 13 1 1.

20 1 m all (ilrard 1; 50 a IK t j;
;oal2 54 559 .... Loekport. .700a29 IVi
; 02 12 4fi 8 51 «r 7 OH, a 3s| 4 .1.
? ' 110 22 ar.conneaut iv......i 7 «oi a K

1 'Ol ...I 740 ly ar ....|IO 221 <! lj

?57u 44 545 ar. .Albion, .1/ Vll iHi is;
?1112 33 S 31i .. Shadcland .. 723 953 481
\u25a0lOl2 30 82H . spriagboro... 727 a 5« 4.v

? 1:1 12 24 man (jonneaHlvllle.. 73410 03 50;
? il- ! 12 Of, 8 00|... M<a'v'ie Jet... snolo 25 si

1 52
.... I 7 .'.o iv .Count Ijvke <lO 09 4 5.

... l' 218 s 10'ar ar 810 1 10 50 5:«
I 25 <; 55 V ..Meadville lv ! II 4-j I JI
...112 45| 8 37|ar ai 8 37J1 25| 11 1(

<io2|ll 81 r «t|? . Hartstown.7» No 1110 s#f aII
..

II 4« 7 3Hi,.. Adamavllle HI 44 541
'] ;,H | I Oa*ood 110 54 5 8-

: ... Man , 11:
... (iroenvllle... « 11 o; n w

, is 11 20 j in: ?she nan g0.... 1; 4<> 11 .ji n a00 i 0 51 il Kredouia. 7 03 II44 1: ju
.111043 i> 25 Moreer... . 7
ilO j 02a (i in I'ardoe... 7 3« ( 12 22 7 u
. 19 10 20 0 00

... drove city. .. 7 47 12 33 7 2.1
I". 10 OH 54m .. Harrlsvllle.... 758 45 731
' |M "" lo . Branch 1on. . . s <n: '254 7 4.1

? 001. « 11. |iv .Braiiclilon nr 7 111 12 In

1 46i ....I 8 as[ar...muiart...iT 0 2»ln ia|
....

I BSI 9 B»| B Mr... H 10112 M| 741
*? 942 521 .... KllClld.

...
822 I 12 8 (I.!

_l"l 9 151 4 50|.. .?_ ll'Jtler 8 50| 1 421 831
-t ? 20: J Allegheny, P«WII on 3 501 ....

1 ani Pll.Lslmrg.lwi>. p. mp. in'
I. T. 111.AI It. Ceneral Manager, (ireenvllle. pa
'V.i;. SAItiiKANT, O. P. A.. Meadville. I'»

Up-To-Date
In the Hook and

Stationary line,

flic newest things and the best.
Seldom out of what you want
and never without it long.

Mil always and often

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Hutlcr Pa.

L S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and ReaS Estate

Agent,
17 KABT JIFFERHON HT.

iiIJTLUR, - PA

Your Not Afraid
To Look in the Glass

jgfll
when you have on a suit ol our making.
A tailor who doesn't suit his customers
lias to be continually hunting up new
ones. This takes time, We haven't the
time to hunt up new customers. Our re-
gular customers keep us pretty husy and
the new customers mint us up. When
you want a suit of clothes that is a sure
tit, at a reasonable price, let us take your
measure.

It takes a fine tailor to make a tine
suit, that's reasonable. Tile tailor in
Butler that has the best reputation for
using first ipiality materials and making
perfectly fitting garments is Cooper. I.et
iiini make your next clothes.

He it Sack Coat or Overcoat, we can
suit you perfectly in our #25 Suits. Don't
put off getting a comfortable winter out-
lit until the worst need is past. A splen-
did winter suit at fio. Call on

COOrER&CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

; UA FINDP.^,
KiMIiIGTON EROS.'

% *?») 01 tint »or fei'vjUsiiig »t k/riMt

WE IIAVIS A LOT OF

Odds and Ends
IX WINTER SUITS

llea\\ 0\ ei coats find Pants wlncli we
marked to make them or>.

"

Prices talk these days, look around,
compare goods and prices, then come to
us, il we don t sell you good reliable
clothing lor less money than you can
buy it for elsewhere, then we'll throw up

the sponge.
We can t afford to furnish your

| home, give you a corner lot, a horse or
watch with every ten dollar sale we?/

in ake, but well give vou a bargain in
anything you buy.

Call and be convinced.
DOUTHETT & GRAHAM

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

BUTLER PA.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers. Outfitters and Hatters. Butler Pa

Commencing Wednesday January 15
We Will Sell At

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
Our entire stock of Clothing, Furnishing

Goods and Hats.

WE NEED READY CASH
And to remove all doubt about getting it, we
offer without reserve, any article, from an over-
coat or suit to a necktie or collar at

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
Come see us at once and if we don't do just
exactly as this advertisement reads, don't buy.

No cash refunded during this sale at cost.

SHLOSS BROH
104 8. MainSt.. - Butler, Fa

Winter Clothing at less than

Cost to Manufacture.
OVERCOATS FOR MEN,

OVERCOATS FOR HOYS,
OVERCOATS FOR CHILDREN,

? At less than cost to make.

We do not want to carry a single garirent over this season.

SUITS FOR MEN,
SUITS FOR BOYS,

SUITS FOR CHILDREN,
At 70 cents on the dollar. ?

Ifyou have delayed buying your winter Suit or
Overcoat, come to us now and save from $3 to $5

on your purchase.

Schtauil & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Men's Fnrnisber.

Great Reduction Sale.
In order to make room for spring goods we will sell our entire stock of gent'a

furnishing goods and make you a suit of clothes or an overcoat or a pair of trousers
at greatly reduced prices. Now is the. time to get a genuine bargain in everything
we sell and we guarantee euerything we make to please and fit you.

J. S. YOUNG,
101 South Main St., Opposite Hotel Lovry

Seanor # Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Hear of W lek House, Butler, Pa

The be.it of horses and first clam
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Rest accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-fire horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

All kinds of lire stock bought and
\u25a0old.

Telephone at Wick House.

Special Notice.
I'ure Kyo Whiskies from the bent known

distillers, according to age, from $2.00 to
sti 00 per gallon. My own importation of
tine 01, l Port*. Sherry, Khiue and Mosel
Wiiii"-ATOM 93.00 t0#9.00 per gallon. Bt.
Helena pure old California VVinsH, dry and
Nweet, 75 cents to sl.. r»0 per gallon. Also
agent for the celebrated Lake Chautauqua
wins*, $1.50 per gallon. Seneca Lake
pure Wine Viuegar. 500 per gallon. The
finest imported (iins. Cognacs, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Stout, Haas Ale, Ac., at
lowest priooH. Call or write to A. An-
tlrieHsen lhß Federal St., Alleghaar.
Special Price List on application. No
extra oharge for jugs or packing. Mall
orders promptly attundod to.

M. A, OERKIMER,
Funeral Director

37 S. Hain vSt. Batler PL


